Ready to Find the Role for You?  
Your Road Map to 2020 Summer Analyst Recruiting

- **Start Here!** Fall 2018
- **Discover** Find the right program for you
- **Attend** Student ambassador events
- **Tune In** Watch Morgan Stanley educational webinars & begin to narrow down programs of interest.
- **Get Prepared** Discover application resources
- **Time to Apply!** Spring 2019
- **Apply** Applications will open in March. We encourage candidates to apply as early as possible but not later than July 7 or September 1, depending on your area(s) of interest.*
- **Interview** Participate in first-round and final-round interviews. Please note: You will hear from us within one month following the application deadline.
- **Receive and Accept** 2020 Summer Analyst Program offer
- **Explore** Opportunities to attend on-site programs
- **Attend Events** ✓ Firmwide presentations ✓ On-campus divisional events ✓ Continue to connect with alumni

*Please see page 2 for full list of deadlines by program.
Program Deadlines

July 7
- Firm Strategy & Execution
- Global Capital Markets
- Investment Banking
- Investment Management
- Public Finance
- Quantitative Finance
- Research
  - Equity Research
  - Fixed Income Research
- Sales and Trading
  - Bank Resource Management
  - Fixed Income
  - Institutional Equity
  - Prime Brokerage Client Coverage
- Wealth Management
- Early application deadline for all programs with regular application deadline of September 1

September 1
- Compliance
- Corporate Treasury
- Finance
- Firm Risk Management
- Human Resources
- Internal Audit
- Operations
- Technology (rolling)
- Sophomore Programs

Please Note
- You may apply for up to three programs.
- Learn more about the Morgan Stanley Richard B. Fisher Scholarship Program here.

Get to Know Us

Diversity
Learn more about how we foster an open and inclusive culture.
Learn More >

Giving Back
See how we give back to the communities in which we live and work.
See How >

Newsroom
Discover our latest press releases, recognitions and awards.
Read More >

Still Have Questions?
Visit morganstanley.com/campus to learn more or email us at mscampusrecruiting@morganstanley.com.
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